Hi there folks. Just a couple of weekends away till the Snow Valley Open. Happening on Saturday,
January 27th.
This event is happening during our Jack rabbits session and all JR kids will get signed up unless there
is an official “no go” from the childs' parents to say they won’t be competing that day. I hope all kids
come out though for this fun event where EVERYONE gets a choco bar for crossing the finish line.
So pleasantries aside I am asking for volunteers that day to help with course set up, registrations,
timing, bib collection, handing out bars etc etc. Takes a lot of people to pull this event off so that
things run smooth and safe.
Registration will open around 9:30, Jack rabbits kids can show up at 10 am just like usual. If parents
could get their kids through registration in the lodge and pick up bibs that would be great. Then the
coaches will have some warm up fun stuff pre race and help make sure the kids get to their start times
when they need too.
Race for the little kids 7 and under will start at 10:50 or so. All can watch them take off into the troll
and cheer them on to the finish line right back where they started.
Then the bigger people will start around 11 ish out in the stadium. We are going to have a little
different format this year. It will be an interval mass start classic race. What I mean by that is that each
age group will start off together in a mass start. So all lined up together and then go!! Then 3 minutes
later the next age group will do the same thing. That way all the same age kids can start of together.
Classic technique only, NO SKATING!!
All the “big” people will get times and choco bars as they cross the finish line too.
BACK TO THE VOLUNTEER THING. Please send me an email at mailto:travisluvsbikes@ and let
me know that you would like to volunteer. If you have a specific job you would like to have please let
me know. Otherwise I can let you know what I need you for if you are up for anything :)
Cheers and chat soon, Think snow!
Travis Carter, SVNSC

